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TFIE FIFTY-FIRST ANNlVERSARY 0F TUE METHODIST
MISSIONARY SOCIETY, CANAD)A.

Tii i s important gathering, representi ng the entirc miissionary constitu-
ency of the Methodist Churchi of Canada, was convencd this ),ear in the
beauriifuil town of Cobourg. The annivcrsary sermrons of the M\issionary
Society were preached on Sunday, October tot, in the inorning by the Rcv.
Dr. Stewart, Principal of thc Sackville Theological Collcge, who took foi- his
text Col. i. 27, 28: "The riches of thc glory of this rn-ystcry aniong the
Gentiles ; whicli is Christ in you, the hope of glory :whorn we prcach,
warning evey an, and tcaching every man in ail wisdomn ; that wve niay
present eve-ry man perfect in Christ Jcsuis." The evening sermion ivas
preachced by the Rev. Dr. Rycrson, President of the General Conférence, from
Lutke ii. 32 "A lighit to lighuten the Genitiles." Both the discourses of the
day wvere ivell suited to the occasion ; the divinity of the Saviouir, and the
efficacy of 1lis atonement, being the burden of the message alike in the
mnorning and in the evenin', Large audiences were in attendance in our
comuiiiodiouis Colbourg- Church, evincing an unuiisual interest on the part of
the public in the anniversary services that (la), begun.

'l'le aniual meeting of the General Missionary Society of the MNetho-
d7ist Church was heldl on Tuesday evenimg, wvhen a very large audience wvas
convencd. lRev. Dr. \VOoD1, Senior ïMissionary Secretary, annouinced the
46tlivihyii, after the singing Of U hich the 1\cI. JA*x%1î-S ELLIOI, Presi-
dent of the 'Montrecal Conference, lcd in prayer. Dr. lRvERISON then ex-

plaîned the causes which haci detained ex-Governor \Vihnrot, of Nelv Bruns-
-wick, from attendarice at the B3oard ; and announced that the Committee
had nornijnated Jamesr B. Morrow, Esci., of Halifax, Chairmanl in his stead.
Mtr. Morrow is son-in-laiv of Rev. D)r. Riche>', the first Principal of Upper
Can-adai Acadenwy, riow Victoria College, andl universallv knoivn as, in his

ieone of the inost influiential reprcsentatives of 13r.uhMtoimi

i,'hat is now the Doiniion of Canada.
:Mr. M.'oRnoWv on1 coniing forward %vas heartily chee&. After expressing

bis regret at the absence of Judge \Vihnot, the Chairmnan inade somec pleasant

personal references to his presuimable connection with the towfl of Cobourg,
and his pleasure ini visiting a place of whichi he had been in the hlit of
hjearing favourably by his oi'.fl fireside for the last twenty years. H-e rejoiced
in the associations by wvhicli they wei*e surrounded, and the privileges of


